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' A sort of whim led us to

I' break prices last' week on
M some rich and choice ! Even-- f

Ing Silks.

I The Color Lines were

1 broken. That was the only
y reason.

If The public took the caprice

I seriously.' The Silks left us

p freely. Dollars saved on a
1 single dress. Good lines are
B still here.

I TAFFETAS

I That were. $2.25, now

1 $1.25.

I FANCY SATINS .

I That were $2.62, now

I $1.25.

I SATIN STRIPES
'

1 That were $1.75, now

I i $1.25.

PEAUdeSOIE
1 That were $1.75, now
1 ,

At $1.25.

I Are snapping them up

I for Waists. At : ,

I $11.25 a yd.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

'UIMATUR ALMANAC.
NOVKMDKIl 10.

8ns IHM. I Moon Kisss, I Hiok wt.SunBm, J Uli Ifl
MARRIAUK8.

NBWTON-BAU)WI- West Havsn. Nor.
mlior litn, by Hoy, H. H. Utnor, Thomas

K. Newtou of 'vt Haven to Mr. LouUn A.
JUtWwIof KlrHven. "MA1UMK LIST. .""
gQrbtn or newuavkh.

F' 0un, 6Ja1din,orfolk,lum.tmto
Hob 8. V. W. SlmmoM, Orifflnt, Bootlsnd,

himbirto
' (k'i CUrlii Allm, rheTller,1'Woodbrldfe
Crt'rt, N. Jw brick lo Kinney. '

Bob Emily, N. J brick.
torslirutJ eDa,m E"ton. Philadelphia, ooal

'CLIARID.
8oh Jobn L. Treat, Oreenltw, Pbllsdilphta

LOST,
A PtTRSR oonUlnlnir sum of money andJ. raovlutnl bliU, between cor. Chapel and

Huw. .nil 414 Crown street. Toe findur will
IHk VMMritrrfnH Ku luiln. 1...... A

drum. " lf t

OLOVKS,TT iems as If we bsd enouth for everyA man In the town and here-
about. Tbe tow oitsh prloes should take ibom
pit our bauds and put thmn an you In no
tlm. LlNdLKV, BOOT CO..

nmUil . l llroadway.
WK DOX'T KNOW MUCH

ABOUT writing ads., but we know aheapelllii 'fur and plunh robos. Our
$3.19 fur robe roooirnlKe no co npotltor.

LLN3LEV, MOOT & CO.

"') Open yyenlngs.
BLANKRTV-BLANK-HLAN- .V

18 the editor's grenterl way of "cussln."
We'ro not "ouhs nir." but thinking of our

first ratn line of hor.i blunkcis. Others
obnrire a dollar or more for a poorer ono than
we sell iitlW cents.

nlU iti3t . LTN'BLET. HOOT Jt CO.

DO YOU KNOW WHO WE ARE ?
IiNSLEV. KOOT CO..

Tno Uptown Hustlers."
DID IT EVER OCCUR TO VOI7

THAT you may bo paying more for (roods
on credit, than If you paid cash

and saved what it costs to oon loot a oredlt
buslues? LINtiLEY. HOOT & CO.,

nieaozt s 11 for cash only.
TO RENT,

SUITE of larire. handsome furnished or
rooms; bay window; modern

Improvements; anl excell nt bvml.
nl5 7tt 87 OLIVE STREET.

FOR RU.NT,
ROOMand power on the corner of Blatobley

and River street, 3.0U0 square
feet, 5 to 20 horse power. Apply to

nlt) 7f T. H. MATTHEWti, 805 Lloyd St.

FOR REST.
T7UVE rooms In Central block 708 OiRnnl
JL' street. Apply to A. 6. WALKERS,
uieat in tiuuntiiy.
R. B. MALLORY, AUCTIONEER.

HOUSEHOLD Sales a specialty. Office
141 ORANGE STREET.

I O HE RIGHT PERSON
THE u.'e of a fumi y horse will be triven for

winter for his k -- plni. inquire at
stable of D. B. BRADLbY & IX).,

n!9 2tt 113 Wall street.

H. F. BL0GG & BRO.,
Cash or Credit

H0JLE FURNISHERS,
699 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JF ;

Folding Beds, ParldT Furniture, Carpets,
, Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and
v ;; Cqok Stores. '

Character is Credit. ;
Store open 7 a. m to fl:33 p.m., Saturdayand Monday evenings to 9.

3

CORK-SOL- ED SHOES
Is what we are selling now, and judging
from the way the; disappear from our
shelves we must have the' Banner Line.
It's the proper shoe for oomtort, health
and style.

1 'I v

; Our Enamel Grain, Cork Sole. Hand
Welt Plooadllly, at $8. 60, Is a beauty.

No finer shoe made than- Bannister's
Cordovan Hand Sewed .Cork Sole, ttalf
lined, $7.00. , . , ,

Ana for Style and ' fit we don't take a
baok seat on our Cork Sole at 15.00. ;If that is too much, we have a good
styled Calf, also Puritan Call Cork Sole,
at )3.00. , . - .

A.R&RHI00D;;i
"

V 773 CHAPEL STREET,
Store closed Brenlngs, except Monday

One Cent Word each In.ertlon, flv
cent. Word for a full Week, .even
(line..

WAXTKD.

wOltK by a boy, lilocu yean of gp
m M'i.ruuuuti.111 lion.!) .11(1 W1U

IngneM. Adilrwu. winm, una iimc'.
WAN Tt-.l- t

ASTHMA .iifTrrs to sand twoeonl stamp
wniuif of Anhin i Hom'iUu. 1

.iire cnrM .1. AlloltN HMITII.
nlDlll l.loerne. Pbariuiu'lHt, Urolon. Conn.

WANTKII,
OI'KKWOIIK by . willing woman In .mail

Uniliy In tho country: will iro Mr Hiuuiln.v for t. o winter. iws UHA.Sli A V K..
niv " Sd lloor.

WAN IK It
SITUATION by a woiiuiiiti do gnnrutX. Lonirworlc In sin.nl private family or

(or an hk1 oouulo. limnim nt"'' r. HOME I'LATK. .

WAM'KI),
BY experUnrl Aini'rlcun womiia sltus-lio- n

h. working hoiiKi'kn per In small
family or tuk niirHo for lnv.ithl lailv. Addrrm"I" "t M HMi:, I'nlBUlllco.

WAXTKD,
. ..pr.Arp.. .......i .v..

l.or oliy referi'iiKi-M- . full nt nr n iilnn
pr.wiit piano. Ilil WIIAI.I.Ky AVKNUK.

mi) i tf

WAXTKI),
SlTl'ATIOX by romp loiu woman ns conic

bust cliy r"l'i'r.'iioo. Iu
quint tnllMi') fill HAUIiKTTSTttEKT.

WAVIKI),
TAniKStowrllL'iit home ; 3n woi'kly ; eo.

LOUlsK SMITH,
"I" I'M Milwaiikii-- . Wis.

WAM'KI),
C1TDATION8 for Oust household
O all branchu. .MIIS. UAUil,ns9ir I2U Court street.

WAXTKD,
BY an experienced girl, a situation to do

cooking anil gonernl housework.
1 haVI also An nvn.llf.nl. wnmiin t .iulrf In

housowork, or will do all the work In a small
lamlly. lean furnish uu lui'ipurluncedglrtto learn for low wuges.

BAKTIIOLOMKW'S,
61 Orange street,

Oaudofroy's Old Stand.

WANTED,
ETERTTIODYnecdlngservantstocall here.
out and discarded most of tho useless cIb.hu,
Those seek new offices (where thoy are not
known), which are springing up constantly.We have boon here years ana use Judgment,
selecting only those that will do the work re!
aulred. We have the Hnest facilities and aon
servo you better than anyone pise.

sill TO Chapel street.

pUsceUaueous.
FOR SALE.

PIANO, $25; upright piano, 80.00: S3
Dianos on vour own terms.

play while you pay. Don't get Into the)
wrong store. O. M. LOOMW SONS,

oaitr KB Chapel street.
MRS. B. COHN

IS now r6ady to deal In cast-o-ff clothlna-- ,

camrts. etc. A Dnstal directed to tKn
Urand avenue will recelvo prompt attention.

ozd one

WAILINOFUKD.
NOW Is the time to put In the fuel-savi-

ni:i 7t C. F. VfOUDING.

EXI'KKIK.NCKI) BOOKICfcEPKlt
IS opt n to engagement; carriage hardware!

or manufacturing preferred. Address
nl 7t C. K. THOMF80N, 1118 Orauge st.

FOR SALE,
PAIR well bred Morgan horses, great

: can trot butter than i minutes
together ; one of tho best foams for all 'round
purposes In the city. Apply to

nxuDvix ii. li&a, i.kh inapei, or
n8 Ut 'M Meadow street.

CLAIRVOYANT.
on all Private and BusinessREADINGS MEDICAL Woman's diseases.

Consultation lu person or by letter.
MAKY J. WRIGHT, M. D.,

ap281y Offloe. Tontine Hotel, UU Churoh st.

DENTISTRY.

G. H. GIDNEY,
707 Chapel St.,

North side.
Six doors below Orange, estnbllslied 1871. Den7
tlstry In all Its branches. Prices the lowest
consistent with fl ss work.

I BOX-COA- T

SS
Mackintoshes lmI I iiftWd GUARANTEED SJ
;J(SfATERrROOF
tj The Vera Bicycle .WM
v and Rubber

p 158 Orange st.

REMOVAL.
THE

Bellinger
German

Remedy
Company

Have removed their Sanitarium from
"HIVERSIDB," DERBY, to

MADISON, CONN.,
Where they will continue the Bellingcs

method of treatment for those
afflicted with

Liquor, Opium, Morphine,
And All Drug or

Nervous Diseases.

The Business Office will hereafter b
located at

093 Chapel Street, New Haven, CI
P. O. Box 3T6. Telephone Call 715-- 2.

B. S. LEWIS, M. D., President
B. H. CLARK, SeoretarjV

pressure corresponded exactly with
what It should be at ten miles above
the earth's surface.

"At seven miles above the earth's sur-
face we have air In all respects, so far
as chemical combinations are concern-
ed, and with the single exception of
rarity tbe same as at the earth's sur-
face. Glashler, the famous aeronaut,
ascended In a balloon to this height,
and when about J.0O0 below It began to
be unconscious, but retained

long enough to pull the throttle
valve, exhaust the air. and drop until
he regained consciousness. The dog
that accompanied him never recovered.
The temperature shown by Olaahter's
thermograph was 125 degrees below
sero.

"At these altitudes the temperature
Is always the same, whereas at the
earth's surface it Is constantly chang-
ing.. This Is due to the topography of
the country, latitude, and more espec-

ially to the advance of cyclonic and
areas.

Prom the experience of Glashler It
will be seen that a person ran ascend
nearly seven miles above the earth's
surface without losing consciousness or
seriously endangering his life."

Wom'n and Poo ball.
(From Harper's Bazar.

Tf training and custom have any In-

fluence, the girl of this nineteenth cen-

tury should possess strong nerves. The

tendency of the age Is to develop mus-

cle rather than brains, and to effect

the ath'etio rather than the graceful.
Nowhere Is the fact so clearly demo-
nstrated as in the college town.where one
hears the word "teams" used

and where to hint that one knows
nothing of football Is simply to bring
down contempt upon one's head. Fifty
years1 ago a college youth was given to

sentimentality. He wore his hair long
and he wrote verses, he took but Utile

exercise, except possibly on his horse,
and he was a student, or he assumed
the manners of one. It was the fashion
In college then for a man to be lenrned,
and the valedictorian or the poet of his
class waS honored and respected. The
pons of these men now wear their hair
long, but for a very different reason,
namely, as a protection to their heads,
so that in playing the great game blows
will fall upon them with less serious ef-

fect,
If it Is imperative that our boys

should haye to go through all this train-

ing to obtain that most tremendous
virtue, "pluck," of which we near so

much, let them by all means do so, but
why. expect us to witness the disagree-
able process? Why Is it not equally
proper for women to attend dog-figni-

or cock-fight- s, or prize-fight- Objec-tloti- g

are often made against woman's
adopting a dress which nearly resem-
bles a man's and also for boys and girls
to play games together. It iB uied
that these have the result of making
the girl less womanly, and the boy lets
gallant; and yet these same superfem-Inln- e

girls are expected to enjoy any ex-

hibition of brute force, and to Inspire
a fondness for it, lending refinement
to the- game by their presence, and en-

couragement to the player by their
applause. ,

It Is distinctly "unfashionable" to cry
dowp woman's presence on these occa-

sions, but It Is a point of view which
I am aulte certain many women hold.
I have been told by those who go regu-
larly to the sports that they never
look at the cane-spree- s, or wrestling
matches; they keep their eyes religious-
ly glued upon one spot remote from the
scene of action; they go' because they
do not wish their male relatives to think
them deficient In fortitude, hut they
really, in (heir Inmost hearts, do not
enjoy it. Others have reluctantly con-
fessed to me that it is altogether a cul
tivated taste; that the first one t two
experiences Were simply dreadful, mak
ing them feel faint and sick; but by
schooling themselves to it, ana by fre
quent .attendance, they had at. last
reached the point where it gave them
great satisfaction and pleasure. Is it
worth while for us to endure this pain- -

lul method for the sae of the pleasure
which ensues? Would not our boys
play Just as well If we were not looking
at them? And, after all, is it womanly
and sweet and refined and gentle for
us to sit calmly and stoically tiy while
possibly some boy is carried off the field,
a poor,' g creature, perhaps
badly Injured, we in the meantime join-

ing in the vocerlferous aplause which
greets the victorious side?

If young women are becoming less
romantic, less domestic, and more prog-
ressive and assertive,, has not the foot-

ball game had its influence in this direc-

tion? We women all worship In men
courage and physical strength; and pos-

sibly, the men admire In us the qualities
which they do not so generally possess,
physical weakness and moral strength.

Time

is precious.

xou can save

some each day by

using STBEET'S
'

ready-in-a-minu- te

PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.

Begin now. 4

"Perfect

Hm to Atttli it"mm .A Wonderfnl Krmm . '. Hllcalboo!t,wrltteafor Men Onlr. On. :

ooprmarbeMn
atajpUoatioa. : v :

EME HEolcALCO.'
;

- MiiuaA igoiaa,- - ' '

Mr. Harry Broham will be seen on
Saturday evening nest In Che great
European and American success.
"Moses and. Son." Bale of seats opens
Wednesday.

Grand Opera Hon..
The Derby Maaoot" opens a three

nights' engagement
'

It is
combination of three big shows In one,
a strong dramatlo company, fifteen col
ored jubilee singers, three thorough
bred race horses and' a well known
trained sleep-walki- donkoy. The
play, combines the better features of
comedy, drama and the vaudeville and
is provided with every eaulpmeiit neces
sary to success. The story of t'he play
is laid in the south. The company Is
one of the strongest ever collected for
melo-drama- tlo production; among them
are Katie Rooney, late etar of the
Rooney family, that quaint little em-
bodiment of merriment in a delight
fully unique role, as well as in lmlta
Hons of her father. Pat ltooncy; Dolly
Theobald, one of Rice's "liur beauties,
has a prominent part and will be given
lot of opportunity for a clever spe-
cialty, as will Daisy Dixon, well and
favorably known as the pretty kan
garoo dancer with tJhe "Dr. Bill" com.
pany. There will be a "Derby Mascot"
matinee Wednesday.

"Young Mrs, Wlnthrop" will be seen
the last three days this week. This
beautiful cosnedy is consldrd by com.
petent judges to' be Mr. Howard's best
work. It ranks above his "Aristoc
racy, Shenandoah and The Hen
rletta," even In his own estimation, for
upon several occasions he lias not hesl
tated to say that it la his greatest work.
It had one continuous run of eight
months at the Madison Square theater
In New York and enjoyed prolonged en
gagements in Boston. Philadelphia,
Chicago and other large cities.

Special Lecture hall annex, Grand
opera house, ,this week only, the famous
painting, "Christ before Pilate." The
hall Is open free to the patrons of the
theater.

Poll's Wonde-lat- d Theater.
Mr. Poll has secured for this week

a great vaudeville combination. He
presents the great Eddy family, the
remarkable quartet of acrobats, who
have delighted America and England
with their daring feats. Mies Eddy is
a former resident of New Haven, and
she may be expected, to do some ex

ceptionally good work here, Just to
demonstrate that she knew what she
was about when she made acrobatics
her profession.. If anyone doifcts that
Miss Eddy Is now. thet best lady acrobat
in the profession, let tfhem observe the
feats she performs with the other mem-

bers of the Eddy family. Then there
are the Crescent Bathers', the premier
eccentric musicians from France, who
give a unique musical specialty, full of
novel sensations. Tien there are Co-

llins and Thompson;' the clever jolliers
De Boe, the wonderful head balancer
and trapeze artist f Alda Armour, the
swell young male Vir.personator; Ford
and Frances, the refined sketch ar
tists, and Fry and the River Bisters',
who have a reputation all over the
world. Undoubtedly ' the combination
secured for this weeK at tne yvonaer
land will prove a great drawing at
traction.

Altitudes at WMeh the ,Mn Teniae's
tura la Pr .bab'y 1,500 Decrees Below
Zero.

From fie Rochoster Union and Advertiser.
One of the balloons sent up from the

Union office yesterday ascended to a
considerable height and wae then blown

toward the southwest by the wind. It
attracted a great deal of attention,
and two gentlemeit who were watching
It sail away got into a discussion in-

volving the question of the height above
the earth's surface at which a human

being could live and breathe and the

temperature and the conditions of the

atmosphere at different altitudes. A re

porter heard the discussion and this

morning asked Weather Observer
White for information on the subject,
Mr. White gave an exhaustive talk on

the temperature and the pressure of the
air at different heights, during which
he said, In part:

' "The air which we breathe and which
envelopes this whole earth Is composed
of oxygen 8 parts, nitrogen 2 parts, and
vapor pressure from 100 per cent, to one.
tenth of one per cent. The lair is held
upon the earth's surface by the attrao
tion of the earth Itself. The tendency
of the earth's revolution upon its own
axis Is to throw this air into space, and
as the attraction of the earth for all
particles of liquids, gases, or solids de
creases as the square of the distance
increases, the attractive force, over
comes the repellant force at all points
within a distance of 26,000 miles of the
earth's center. Consequently that point
Is where the centrifugal force equals
the centripetal and the point where
air ceases to exist. Beyond that point
there is an absolute void, with the ex-

ception of ozone and ether. Now we
have reached a point where all matter
is absent What .the, temperature of
this space is is a matter of doubt There
Is no motion there. , . ,

"About two hundred miles above the
earth We find actual, approachable air.
which can be measured with the barom
eter, It contains all the Ingredients of
the air at the earth's surface. There
la very little motion, at this height. The
temperature is exceedingly low, being
probably about 1,500 degrees, below zero.
At twenty miles above the earth's sur-
face we find a different quantity of air,'
which can 'be more easily measured bya barometer, has a perceptible motion.
chiefly due to radiation, and contains
anlmalculae, vegetable matter and minera-

l-matter. The temperature is very
low, probably 600 degrees below zero.

At ten miles above the earth's sur
face the air has actually been measured
in quantity, quality, vegetable, mineral,
and animal matter: Here motion 'Is
very perceptible, there betas:, taore than
at the earth's snrface.? It Is continually
moving from tne ,west. iTOressor Haz-n- e

of the weather bureau sent up a bal-

loon several months agevmade W gnia
beaters', skin, equipped wltt baro

uavoini'Don, Apply "n preuuiu"
l If M KDwaMUB T,

trail kvvt
TJLKASANT furnltbrd room for gentleman
a. nuiir a ttititiKUB i ncp i,

run Kiu.il.
A M.ACKtOUTH .hop with tools and ma--

AMf. ii.tiivrr. inquire ai mo onioo I mo
ills ill NfcWII A V US WUKKI.CO.

KUU RKNT,
TTOITBB of eight room, Howe atreet
X 1 modern limiruvi-mwiu- i, .team hrM.
JjlTJt Inquire at M0HOWB.

KOIt uK.vr.
(J. OOn uprlirbt pianos, f).ou ror tho winter.

Oi-- t nl.uu. viva ton uuil Iren a clmnoo
and enjoy Iff,) ; tiior. U no nun In llvlnic If
weoamiot bavo aoinoof tne enjoyment, of

."Mtf 813 ( hapi l utroi-- t

r'Olt KK.NI'.

IN prlvntA fitmllv nlMtMnfc nvim with
tKMtrrt. for iuuii and wife, or two icentle- -

Dion: M.o tHlilc h i.nl: jm-n- i Ion oontrai.
11 tf Adilrnw DA Y, Com lor nnloo.

KOIt KKNT.
A PUIVATK lainlly, wull looatod, will rent

j.x a vry p.twutni milto or room.,for litf lit ImiuvknoiiliiH' or lodging i
rvirnimTrB oxcimiltf 11, Aildr'iu

oU 7t1 PLEASANT, this office,

KKAL K8TATK

B01 OUT, mild or oxohuiurod. Estates
manHirixl rnrofiillv. Kire Intuianoo.

reprmontlntr 1 10 Ihidi. companies. Loan, ue--
KuiiiHw. .luiury iiiinuc.

Il.C. HltETZFKI.nKR,ntf 10 KoliiiiiK- - llullillng,

for Sale dr Exchange,
1 9 ACIIE8 In Wliltnoyvlllo. irood noma of

ten rooms, mid barn. Land all tillable,
Dl(ntV of frilll. hlllldliiM In trntui nnfi.tlH,,..''

CHAS. D.NICOLL & CO.,
12 Church street, (Uonedlat Building), room IS,

Evenlnmi from 7 to.
FQIt SALE.

Two Family House on Whalley Avenus.
uoou Darn. Lot ouxzw reet.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 Church street.

ppen evenlnim.

FARM FOR SALE,
TTERYflne location, on main road In Wood.

. m.im-- c muho. iwuijr uiiiiiiiii)T9, linonnr, auunoancoot rrult, puresprlng water:
excellent u minor homo. Call or address

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
787 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD PAYING HOUSE.

Would take a bulldlnir lot or farm In ex- -
cnunge.

R. E. BALDWIN,
d&w 818 Chapel street

FOR SALE,
TTATTan Nil . i . . .uu imve Bcreec, noar unapoi St.:Anxjuan Price will be mode low and

icriua very vaoy uj a prompt Duyer,

MER WIN'S
' Heal Eitato OIBce,

sW 7W Chapel street.

Rockaway for Sale.
lE B. Manville & Co. extension frontr (iriHB4) it c.Hway in grood orrter.

One Curtain Itockaway (light) in fair order.
CHAKLES H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
Monday and Saturday evenings.

Wcstville to Have Rapid Transit.

BUILDING lots on Main, Fountain, West
Willard, Alden, Barnott, and

other desirable rosldence atrecta In WestWlle,
for sale at prices ranging from two to tea
cents per square toot.

Now Is the time to buy.
For particulars oall on or addroM

H. C. PARDEE,nIZtf 123 Fountain street, Westvllle.

DEAL ESTATE.

City Buildin
Loans on City Property.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
131 CHURCH 8THEET,

Evenings 7 to 8. ltoora 13.

I Have a Long List
Of central resident and business properties
for sale, nt very low ngiircs. Hargnins iu
houses and lots In every ward In the olty.

Renting and the care of property.
For Sale One-fami-ly house, good oondl-tlo- n,

Camel avenue; price $3,400; terms easy;a bargain.
For Bale First-cla-ss house, new.

In first-clas- s neighborhood In western part or
city. Easy terms and price low. Building
lots at your own price.

Loan 8 Negotiated.
L. G. HOADLEY,

Boom , Ooadley Buildlnc, 40 Church St.
old Open Evenings.

Two-fami- ly House,.

9'Cottage street,

$6,000.

AUCTION SALE
'

. OF

REAll ESTATE
, - TO ClOBE AN ESTATE.

TN pursuance of orders of the Probate dourt
1 for the District of New Haven, thn im.

derslffned-wll- l sell at public auction, for and
onaooountof Benjamin K. English, admin
istrator estate nary a. noys, tne two-raml-ly

dwelling bouse,

No. 19 Foote Street
,' .fy Size of lot is 40x180 feet.

Sale will take place on the premises

Tuesday Morning at 11 o'clock,
' November 20th, 1894.
Terms made known at time of sale. '

EpWARD C. BE ECHER,.
nl8T4 JLloensed Auotlonee

KOAL.

' ' 'Kew Citron.
New Ralsuis, good quality, lOo lb. .

New Paper Shell Almonds.
Xew Filbert.

. New Currants. V
New Blielled Jordan Almonda. "V
New New Orleans Molaie; 60 cents

per gallon. v p
New Maple Syrup, 11.00 per gallon,

iuo per uottie. ,
New crop Oolong and Japan Tea.
OLD Java and Mocha Coffee.
New LARGE Grass Edam Cbeeso.
New-- r- .

PREFERRED STOCK CORN, THE
-

BEST,- 1.00 per dozen, 15o per
cam

J. Wlnslow Jones' ohoioe, (1.10 per
aozcn, lOo per can.

Hamburgh Table Queen Tomatoes,
PERFECT, U0 per dozen, lBo
per can.

A choice Table Tomato, (1.10 per
aozon, iuo per oan.

The BEST Hamburgh Sueootasta,
$1.05 per dozon, 15c per can. '

Hamburgh extra laiicy Sifted
rnjAa, ritElsuit STYLE, per
dozen z.zo.

Hamburgh French Style Stringless
ucans, per aozeu .'.25.

Maple Sugar Just received, in pound
canes, luuuDieror melting.

Remember Best Creamery Butter,
pound and half pound cakes, 81c.

Remember Best Creamery Butter,boxes 5 and 10 lbs, 82o.

Choice NewProoess Flour, made from
souua uia wheat, dm, 4,00.

Skinner & Loudon high trade Tomato
Catsup, put up in same style as Sbrews- -
oury ana Schneider s and equal to any
uiuue, uo per uottie, ta.ib per dozen.

11 and 413 SUte st., cor. Court.

THE

11Mb
Cor. Church and Elm Streets.

Partridge, Quail, Woodcock.

FANCY MEATS.
FRESH ARRIVAL

OF

TABLE DELICACIES,

Fruit and Vegetables.
Telephone call MO,

Street; I ' :;.7
:

I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into the
cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all

'
dirt and buy of '

W. F. GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite Postofflce. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

SPECIAL SALE
TOR THANKSGIVING.

We have secured about four thousand pounds extra fine Raising,
worth 12 ots per pound ; for the next ten days you can buy them
at 9 cents, 8 lbs for 26 cents. , ,

New Imperial Raisins by the pound or in quarter boxes.
New Seedless Raisins, New Currants.

:

New Figs, New Dates, New Prunes.
NEW NUTS. '

English Walnuts, Pecans, Filberts, Almonds and Brazils,
. SPICES.

Our Spices are pure and of the best quality. . t
CANDY. V ...

Something New Frenoh Chips, Coconut Creams and Buttercups,
at speoial prices. ,

AT THE ,
V

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple,

Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel street

FINE FLOOR COVERINGS
' All grades of Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Goths,, Linoleums, eto,,.

J at lowest prices ever quoted. - ; '. s :

Ingrain Carpets.
aerer so jow in pnoe, never so cnoioe in design ana quality as now.

Oriental Rugs.
.' We-bay- e Just reoeived a new shipment, comprising some very ohoiqe

Rugs' and Mats. Long Rugs for halls, eto,' ' V ;r

HEW HAVEN WINDOW SHADE CO.,

,,y 68,7Qand 72 Orange-Street-
. -

" ' ' ' ''. Open Saturday evenings. :s i - r

THIS WEEKTT-7-
'SPECIAL PBICES 0U,m)O SHADES.

LARQE VAEIETY OP COLORS AND STALES.
--THE HOME DRAPERY CO.. . .

' 694 Chapel, , ana mtaraay. , UrrALO.N.Yi
'.tV l


